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Abstract

Background: Scrotoschisis is a rare anomaly in which the testis is lying outside scrotum congenitally. Only few
cases have been reported in literature under different names most of which are unilateral. We have found only one
case of bilateral scrotoschisis in literature.

Case presentation: Newborn presented to us after normal term twin delivery as a case of bilateral scrotoschisis in
which both testes were lying outside the scrotum congenitally. Baby underwent uneventful bilateral orchiopexy
and was discharged home the next day.

Conclusion: Scrotoschisis is a very rare genital anomaly with only a few cases reported in literature. This report
would add to the literature which would help in studying the exact mechanism and embryopathogenesis of this
anomaly which is not known yet.
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Background
Scrotoschisis is an extremely rare condition that present
congenitally in which one or both testes are lying out-
side the scrotum through a scrotal wall defect. Owing to
no standardized term, people have used different terms
for this condition like extracorporeal testicular ectopia,
testicular exstrophy, and testicular extrusion [1, 2].
There are only a few case reports in literature, and al-
most all of them are unilateral cases [3, 4]. To the best
of our knowledge, only one case of bilateral scrotoschisis
has been reported till date [5]. We are reporting a case
of bilateral scrotoschisis in a term male neonate with
twin delivery.

Case presentation
Eight-hour-old baby boy, weighing 1.6 kg, term twin born
to gravida 1, para 1 mother, presented to emergency with
both testes lying outside the scrotum since birth. Mother
was 35 years old and had normal antenatal scans through-
out pregnancy, but developed pregnancy-induced

hypertension for which she was on antihypertensive drugs;
she gave birth to twins via caesarean section, and the other
female twin was normal and good weight. Mother expired
6 h post delivery after sudden onset chest pain as de-
scribed by the attendant, exact cause of which is not
known as the baby was delivered in a periphery setup so
exact details could not be determined.
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On examination, the baby was active, pink with good
cry, with an Apgar score of 10/10, having heart rate of
140 beat per minute, respiratory rate 46 breath per mi-
nute with oxygen saturation of 99% on room air. Genital
examination showed normal penis with normal urethral
opening, bilaterally scrotum was well developed, with ru-
gosities and pigmentation. Both testes were exposed and
hanging outside vertically through two transverse anter-
ior scrotal wall defects on both sides of median raphe,
with healthy edges; both testes were pink and healthy
but edematous due to prolonged exposure; midline
raphe was intact with separate spacious testicular com-
partments. We could not appreciate any gubernacular
attachment to testis or scrotum. The rest of the examin-
ation was normal.

Baby was kept Nil per oral, on fluids, and prophylactic
antibiotic injection cefotaxime 80 mg q12 h. Laboratory
parameters were within normal range with hemoglobin
of 21.2 g/dl, leucocyte count of 9 × 109/L, and platelet
count 159 × 109/L. Informed consent was taken from
the father as well as permission was taken from hospi-
tal’s institutional ethical review board. Surgery was
planned for testicular placement into scrotum. Baby was
admitted to surgical unit with diagnosis of bilateral
scrotoschisis.
Under general anesthesia, endotracheal tube passed,

and the patient kept in supine position. Testicular adhe-
sions with scrotal wall were bluntly taken down, scrotal
pouch was created, and testis put back one by one easily
inside the pouch taking care of not twisting them. Tes-
ticular fixation was done with interrupted sutures to pre-
vent torsion of the testes, midline raphe was
reconstructed by anchoring the midline prominent tissue
to anterior wall, and scrotal skin was closed with absorb-
able vicryl mattress sutures. Postoperatively, baby had
smooth recovery, was orally allowed, and gradually

progressed to adlib feed by next day and discharged
home. On the two follow-ups in outpatient department,
baby was stable, and wound was clean and healing with
both the testes palpable within scrotum.

Discussion
This case is second of its kind that is being reported,
where both the testis were lying outside the scrotum; the
first case reported by ameh [5] also had torsion of right
testis which needed orchidectomy which was not the
case in our patient. Scrotoschisis is sometimes described
as a form of testicular ectopia where the testis is lying
extracorporeal. Although the embryogenesis of this con-
dition is not clear but different theories have been put
forward. A gubernacular defect was advocated by Von
der Leyen [6] to explain his case of inguinal testicular
exstrophy. He suggested that the skin defect could result
from the “penetrating power” of the gubernaculum, as-
suming that in utero this structure has phagocytic activ-
ity. Gongaware [7] who reported another case of
scrotoschisis have suggested that extracorporeal testicu-
lar ectopia arise due to a scrotal defect, allowing the
evisceration of the testis and question the role of guber-
nacular regression in the descent of the testis into the
scrotum.
There are two cases reporting scrotoschisis associated

with meconium periorchitis [8, 9] where spontaneous
intrauterine perforation of the gastrointestinal tract
causes leakage of meconium into peritoneal cavity and
through patent processus vaginalis trickling down into
scrotum and producing inflammatory response which
eventually lead to rupture of anterior scrotal wall caus-
ing exposure of the testicles. However in our case, there
was no intra-abdominal pathology. Lais [10] proposed
that external mechanical compression of the scrotal wall
played the major role in causing the skin defect with
consequent testicular extrusion as in his case patient
had arthrogryposis. In our case, this was a twin preg-
nancy, so the possibility of external compression by
healthy twin causing skin defect is likely; however, the
exact cause of this anomaly is not known yet.

Conclusion
Our case of bilateral scrotoschisis would add to the lit-
erature so as to help in studying the exact mechanism
and embryopathogenesis of this anomaly which is not
known yet.
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